
Smoked salmon blinis with fresh cream
and dill

Petit prawn sandwiches 
Tempura whiting tacos with chipotle

mayo

 

Grilled chicken rice paper rolls soy and
chilli reduction

House made sausage rolls served with
tomorrow relish 

Duck and plum spring rolls
 

Tom yum rice balls and Szechuan mayo 
Rib fillet en croute and onion

marmalade 
 

Grazing board of antipasto and
hummus, beetroot and feta dip, mature

cheddar, crackers and grissini.

Salmon tacos with dill cream
Petit prawn sandwiches

Scallop and chorizo picks
 

Beetroot and Goats chèvre tart
Vegetarian spring rolls

Karaage chicken burger with chilli and capsicum
mayo

 
Lamb fillet wrapped in naan bread with almond mint

yogurt
Peking duck pancakes with hoisin cucumber and

spring onion
Eye fillet roasted and served on French bread with

horseradish cream
 

A selection of sweet bites, strawberry tarts, brownie
slices 

Grazing board of antipasti and deli meats, pancetta,
prosciutto, salami, provolone, Parmesan, grissini,

crackers, pieces of bread, pickled onions, olives,
vegetable dips

MENU  2MENU  1 MENU 3
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C A T E R I N G

Coconut king prawns with our famous citrus and coriander
dipping sauce

Smoked salmon blinis with fresh cream and dill
Hervey Bay scallops served on the shell with sesame & lime

butter
 

Pheasant farm pate with juniper berry jelly served on oat cookies
Sticky lamb rib meat peeled off the bone and served on milk buns

with crunchy slaw
Peking duck pancakes with hoisin and spring onion

 
Caramelised onion tart topped with eye fillet
Frenched lamb cutlets with minty chilli jam

Cape grim rib fillet wrapped in pancetta with bearnaise sauce
 

A selection of sweet bites, strawberry tarts, brownie slices,
cheesecake slices 

 
An extravagant display of cheese Brique daffinois Brie, cloth-

wrapped English cheddar, Gippsland shadows of blue all served
with exquisite crackers, pieces of bread and condiment, quince

paste, pear, fresh berries, figs, roasted nuts dried fruits and
chocolate.

$ 40 pp

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF ANY OF YOUR GUESTS HAVE ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS TO BEST ACCOMODATE THEM 

$ 50 pp $ 60 pp


